
UNDER WHIP AND SPUR
THE HOUSE “\I>JOI’RVS WHES

ii-on adj *i «*” »o riie.HE.H-

ORY OF WASHINGTON.

TARDY RECOGNITION OF HIM.
I,o*W and Turner Refuses to I ap a >lin-

ut From the Schedule Time of the

Seas on—Aa l2veii-!Jt**veu Race Be*

tween Fred and tieorge—Pass «ee of

the AMt-Sc«lper Bill—Hull 11« v in
the Senate and House—Privaie Hills

Passed—A Small attendance In Both

H »uses.

The House met yesterday morning at

11 o’clock, prater by Hev. L. L Smith,
reprosen ative from Cleveland.

Tne journal was pari»ally read, when
Turner of Mitchell, moved to dispense
with turther reading. Smith of Gates,
asked the reading of that part of Wed
nesday’s journal which refeired to the

electiou bill, which was dote, cornet ions
being made in amendments offered by
-Smith.

Petitions and Memorials.

From citizens of Davidson county to
prohibit sale of iiquor wnhiu uue mile of
Limburg.

Resolutions and Rills.

Lusk, r- solution in commemoration of
Qeorge Washington-

“lies lived that when this House ad
|oum to day it to adjourn .in reapiet'to
the birthday of the founder of the Re-
public.

Turner, to defray expenses of sub
committee to visit State farms $27.00;

Alexander, of Tyrell, Robert W Gard-
en on roll as fi'St-class pensioner;
Bean, to prohibit the sale of liq tor with
in two miles of Bethany O' utch, in
Randolph county; I,u>k, to enforce lieu
of sub contractors and others; to amend
seotion 1285 of the C«'de, to add an

-Otht r c ut e for divorce; to arnemi chap-
ter 147, Laws, to provide for regisieiinir
of unregistered deeds; Smith, of Cas-
well, to incorporate Mt. Ph asant Btp
list Church in Clevelmd county; to iu
corporate Sharon M. E Church tn Cleve-
land com ty; Peace, to arnemi dGI, Laws
1895, making officers responsible fur per
sons lynched therein.

Wiubor.e tose urepair and honed set-

tlement of loss s under insurance pol
icies; Turner, of Mitchell, to invalidate
an election held in Mitchell in 1884, as
to the Uuthei fordtou Railroad issuing
bonds; to amend chapt* r 27<*, laws
1889; Bpeas, (»*y r«quest) to re.u
late the colhclion of taxes in
Forsyth; to prohibit the sme of
liquor within two miles of c»iur> lies tu

Forsyth county; Whttener. to lncorp-u-
--4ite the town of R. rryville, in Catawba
count); Julian, to prohibit the saU ol
liquor within one and a half miles of
Faith Academy, in Rowan e »u ty; Ha<-
relson, to prohibit tne sale of l q u»r
within tv\o miles of Chadbi urn,
in Columbus couuty; Linney, r* I*-
jivo to catching fish m Catawba
river; Ltueback, (by request) to e-tab-

lish County B «rds of Me*1 teal Examin-
ers; Speaker, to modify laws as to the
sale of spintu ms liquors near certain
churches iu Davids *n county; for the
relief of C. M Griffith, late sheriff of
David-on county.

Mr Lusk rose to personal privilege,
and said that he was reported as havm. 1
gone t> ihe Newbtru Fair, and he
thought the gentleman who reported it
Would c >rrect the mistake; he was still
here. Mr Winborue spoke similarly.

Mr Smith, of Gates, sent up a substi
lute for the resolution of \lr Lusk in

regard to Washington’s birthday to the
effect ihat the House “should now ad-
journ ’’

Mr. Lusk thought the best service he
oould do that d- ad patriot was to s’ny

here and »ork, and hoped Smith would
withdraw his substitute aod let us go on
with our work simply adjourning when
we do adjourn in commemoration of the
father of ms couni ry.

Mr Smith thought it was certainly
fitting that we show this mark i f res-
pect to the memory of the father of his
oeumry that there were turns for ail
things ami of the ap, ropriative action
now there should l»e out one opinion.

Mr. Turner said it was appatem that
there was uo little work to do, and little
time to do it iu, and it did sun to him
the b st tribute they c> uhl to the
memory of 'ashiugtou wou.d vt to stay
here and work.

Mr. Win borne seut up a substitute
during Turner’s rem irks, but Turner
said he would yield for a question only

Winborue’a amendment io tuosuh-ti
tote of Smith to the resolution of Lu-k
was put Lu-k accepted WinbotueV
Amendment. Peebles ca' ed the ayes
and roes (not suffiennt uumber up.)

During the discussion, the Speaker
announced the special order which on
tnotiou of Alexander, of Tyrr<ll was
postponed until 12 o’clock to day.

Lust felt comp*-! ed n >w to withdraw
the resolution offered by Smith a* so
much discussion had developed. Wtu-
borne's amendment was put aud lost.
Ay**sand noes called by Peebles, not a
sufficient. numb r up. The substitute of
£mith was put and tost. Then the mo
tio* of Lusk was put and carried.

After the passage of some unimpor
tant bills, the bill to give sal .ries to So

lioitots instead of fees, on motion
of Mr Turner, was made a special order
for Wednesday evening next at 7:80; t<>
preveut hunting on the laud of auoiber
in Clay county, pos-d 2d aud 3d read
ings; to provide for election of a tax col-
lector in Bunco "be by thepcoph*, p.s ed

Id aud 3d readings; to leave the qms
tion of selling or not selling of liquor to
the people of the countv of Buncombe,
passed 2d hi d3d reading ; to arnet d
Chapter 327, la -s of 1891, pa-sod 2d and
td read ng-; to confine the rist t • f
suing for the wrong issuing of license
to the person standing in loco parentis .

passe d2d aud 81 readings; to rt p al
ohaptsi 565, laws of 1891, rs to the
catching of fish iu CMum us e**uuiy,
passed 2d *nd 3d readings; to allow i r
James E H nderson, of Charlotte, to
act as guardian ot Margaret E He lder-
aon without giving bond, parsed 2 I and
3d leadings; to incorporate Lenior Col-
lege in Catawba count > ag»lnst
the sale of spir tu *us liquo s,
oassed second and third readings;
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’0 change tin na <>e of the French Bread
Bank and Trust Co . (referred refinance);

to re;nal eh pter 372 laws 1893 to re

quire teachers to tie examined before
they can teach in the public foho-K
piss-d 2nd and 3rd r» ad mgs; forrelief of

Lawson R-ytolds, » disalved Con fed
erate soldier, pa-sed 2 1 and 3d re dings,

to make nominations to fi*l vac-mcns in

the Board of Agriculture (passed over
informally;) to repeal law allowing dead
Lnlies of convicts to be shipped as

f<eight, pas-ed 3d and 3 1 readings; for

relief of Jame M Morrow, clerk of the

court of Meek leuburg leave of absence in
July and August probably to get mar

rt**d, Lusk asked did he want reli t

(laughter) McCall said bis reference of
marrige was only “pareuthied” (laugh
ter) that the gentleman needad the trip
for his health and if he wants to get

married it will be convenient, passed 2d
and 3d readings; to fix the corporate

limits of Ahoskie, in Hertford county,
passed 2 1 and 3d readings; to regulate the
sale of liquor in Graham county to pre
vent sale within 11 2 miles of any
church in the county, passed 'd and 3 1
readings; to change the name of the
Carolina Savings B inks, passed 2d and
3d readings; to amend charter of Char
lotte Gas Co., pass' d 2d and 3 1 readings;
to authorize the commissioners of Rai-
dolph to sell a parr of their c mnty h >m**

lands, passed 21 and 3d readings;
io restore »he June term of Superior
Court, Buncombe c unty, passed second
and third readings; regulating time of
holding the courts iu Cumberland countv,
amended by Tayl»r so as not to tie ef-

fective until after July Ist, passed see
ond and third readings; to pay J W.
S-parks for the blackboard, ($5 30)
pissed second and third readings; to

•mange the name of a colored seh « 1 m
Kittrell, passed second and third read-
ings; to prevent hunting ’possums from
February Ist. to October Ist, each year,
passed second and third readings

To require railroads to redeem unused
tickets, passed second reading The bill
provides that 50 per cent, of the tickets
shall have been used and provided u be
prese ted within6odays—theonlyd'ff r

ence between this hid and the Law of 1891

is that mileage b aiks have be n added
Hileman said it was for the purpose oi

gettii grid of soalpers and favored the bill
strongly; Mr Lusk said a soilper bad a
right, 'o buy a ticket and sell it to whom
he pleased, and the railroad was b mud
by the contract on the t cket. M -sis

Julian and Smith, of Goes, favored the
bill, the latter suggesting only that it
might be well to make it strouger in its
pov sions agiiust scalpers Turner, of
Folk, mov'd to re re f er. Lf >st Mr. Me
•¦all at first not understanding the t»ill ob
j-ctedto the discrimination against Rail
roads which seem* d to lie in it, but 1 >ter,

on h* anug the explanation of Mr. Ilie
mam, he withdrew all objections Mr
Lusk said he wanted to be fair to the
Riilroads, hut to the citizens also, he
oid n<»t see why a man should get 50 p r
cent. of the amount paid Mr Hileman
cited the low rate of the ticket, tint Mr.
Lu-k said he could sae no ol jeetion to a
man’s selling his ticket to another man

vir Hileman referred to a c ish of h

lady who, having bought a bogus ticket
was fore dto pty again. Lusk said she
ought to have sued the party for g tunc

money under false pretences. Passed
third reading.

B 11 for relief of two disabled Con fed
crate soldiers in Tyrrell county passed
thi'il reading. To *s’ablish a system ot
public roads in Madi-on county passed
Sic uid und third readings.

At 1:51 the H ui-e adj itirned to meet
this morning at JO 10 o’clock.

SENATE.

The Senate was called to ord**r at 11
o’clock yesterday by Lieutenant Governor
D •uguron. Prayer was < ffered by the
Kev. Mr Curtis, of this city. Reading
of the journal of Thursday was dispens'd
with.

Hills and Resolutions Introduced.

By Senator Moody, of Haywood, re so
luuon that the State Treasurer piy SIOO
to James A Early, c ntes ait in tue case
of Early vs Mitchell, from Bertie c uuty.

By Senator Norris, of Wake, bill to
amend s* ct on 3''63 of the Code; bill to
incorporate the North Carolina Savings
aud Trust Company

By Ben oor S'arbuck, of Guilford,
resolution of respect to the memory ot
George Washington, to adjourn at 1
o’clock.

By Senator Long, petition to transfer
put of Bladen c unity to Columbus

By Senator Marshall, of Surry, bill to
restore Surry county to the Fifth Con-
gressional District.

Senator Adams offered an amendment
to Senator Startiuck’s resolution toad
journ at 12 o’clock.

Senator Moody, of Haywood, moved
to amend to adjourn at 2 o’clock. This
amendment was lost, so was the amend-
ment of Senator #\dams. It was re
solved to adjourn at 1 o’clock.

By Senator S'arbin k. of Guilford, bill
to authorize the city of G eenshoro to
issue tKin<is to pay for electric light ami
motive power; bill to amend the charter
ut Greensboro.

Calendar.
Bill to prevent the adulteration and

misbranding of food, and the ingr* di-
ems of food, was called up. It was ad-
vocated by Senator Moody and opposed
by Messrs. Hoover and Dalby. Senator
Moody demanded the previous questiou,
to cut off debate, and called for the ayes
and uoes. Both calls were sustained.
Tne bill passed third readtug by a vote j
of 23 to 3.

Mr McClaskey sent up a resolution
that a message be s- ut to the House pro
P"si‘ g to go mto electiou to till vacau

ies on the Board of Agriculture ou Mon
day at 12 o’clock. Adopted

A bill to ii'corpoiate the Sanford,
LiUington aud Eastern Railroad pa-sed
second reading

By couseut, Senator Rice, of New
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Hanover, introduced a bill to amend
chanter 327. !»*s of 1891, to prevent in-
corporation of certain churches present
mg the sale of liquor iu cer ai s towns
inside the limitsof these incorporate ns

Bill to provide for a succssion tax < n
inheritances f<>r the support of free
schools was called up Ih s is the M'<>dy
bill wlrch was published in full in
Thursday ’s News and Observer

Mr Abell moved to niak" this bill the
special order for Monday a' 12:30 o’clock

Bill to prevent setting of Dutch nets

iu Pamlico ri'er and certain tributaries
passed third reading

Bill to prevent any but chartered in-
surance com 'atiies to do business iu the
State was fioifponed till Monday.

The Senate at 1 o’clot k adjourned to
met t at 11 o’cl"ek t<» day

ATIILE I It’S Al' OAK RIOt.I'.

Prot. Xtdrrnian lectuGs to a l ai-"

Audience.
Special to the News amt Observer.

Oak RuXiE, N. C., Feb 22.
The next he ure m this yar's course

j at Oak Ridg« Institute was delivered in
j the chat el to-nigid i>y Prof Edward A

i Aldeiman of the University. The lecture
was a rare intellectual treat and was lis
tened to by a large and appreciative j
audieuce. The music of the occasion will

| furnished by the Oak R dgecorm t hand,

j a young, but brilliantand talented musi- j¦ cil organizitiou composed of students, ;
| and under the tutorage of Pref. Kirk
| man, *he teacher of music in the Institute, j

j Athletics have ben snowed under Lr
! a month; that is to say, outdoor athl t !

: ies. The gymnasium has been in fu’l j
swing, both with regular class*sand with
the candidates for p tuitions in the base !
ball team. The outlook for the te*m is
fine, and Wake Forest. Chapel Hill,
& M. Colleg", Trinity and Guilford may
look to their laurels

The Institute has about 140 bo rding

students, and the year’s enrollment h *s

already passed the 200 mark Graduat-
ing class contains twenty young men.

Effect of Six Per Cent. Debt.

Lenoir, N. 0 , Feb 21. j
To the Editor of the News and Observe : J

The passage of the ;-ix per cent it ter !
est law by the Legislature is having its
baneful effect already and will psra yze j
the building up of every town in Noith
o,tr"lina, that has been greatly bene
fitted by the Building and Loan Associa-
tions Seven years since the citizens "f
L moir, organized the “Cit zen’s B ii!d
ing and Loan As ouiation, «-f Lenoir ” It
is manag'd by a board of twelve direc-
tors. aud the Secretary and Trem-urer
are the only paid officers of the organi-
zation. S'ockholders only con d borr wt |
money. One hundred dollars on each
sh re; etch share paying into the aeso
ciation twenty five cents a week, and if
money had l»eeu borrowed, interest at
the rate of eight per cen f

. each week.
The borrower paid his eight per cent, j
iuteri st each week, but realized his share
of that interest amounting each week to I

p* r cent , sc that his money cost him
only 4$ per cent per annum. The bond
of directors had a meeting yesterday ;
afternoon, and a'ter g - anting 'housands
of dollars of withdrawals, decided that
the treasurer ru <ke no new contracts for
loans for t+ie present or pay out any
money except on contracts already made,
and w thdrawals It is probable that a j
meeting of the stockholders will be h< Id !
and arrangements made to settle up the
A-soc ati m as soon as it can lie d »ne. j
If Representative Nelson’s amendment
had been adopted the poor mail would
have r. c-ived his money at per c nt
net and thj community have been greatly
benefit ted.

J M Si'AiNHOun

In Honor ot Washington,

Norfolk. Va., Feb 22 —There will!
, be a great demoiretr oion h -re to-raor-

; row in honor of Washington’s birthday. 1
The public buildings will be closed and
many of them d**' orated with fi<gs and
bunting The Norfolk L’ght A'tilleiy :
Blues. Captain M C K -cling, vv ll fire ;

j at fin rise the national salute of twenty
, one guns, which will he continued to ;

1 sixty-seven gnus, the anniversiry salute
! of the company, which was organ zed in 1
| 1828

The Blues will lea'e for New Or- j
leans lit, 11 o'cl -ck to morrow night on

; a special train over the Se aboard Air
Line. They vvll tak" fifty men an 1 will |

¦ irrive ar N»-w Orleans at 7 o'clock Sat-
urday morning.

New Japanese War Loan.

London, Feb 22. —A dispatch to the
Central News fr<>m Tokio says: Full
Marshal Ovama reports, under date of
Feoruary 18. that none of th- en< my’s
troops are visible in the direction of Wen I
Ting, but that there are many Chinese
troops in the viciui'y of Chee Foo.

The committee of the Japanese Diet
has reported favorably on the new 1* an
of 100,000,000 yen. There were two ri-

pens. The interest wull not exceed six
per cent.

The State Captured the l.iqaur.

Charleston. S O , Feb. 22 - A special
to tne News and Courier from Aiken, S.
C says:

Mr li M. Appleton, of Massachusetts,
who is soj >urnii g here for the winter, ;
seut over to Augusta to-day for several
gallons of Schneuiei’s best liquors When
thejpackage arrived here it was seized by
a State eon-table of Blackville and cou-
tiscuted to the State.

That the blood should pi-rforra its vital
functions, it is absolutely necessary it
should not only be pure but rich in life
giviugelements. These results are best
effected by the u»e of th it well known
standard blood-purifier, Ayer’s Sarsapa-
rilla.

YYeadlingN Lecture at Greensboro.

Special to the News and Observer.
Greensboro, N. C. Feb. 22.

Mr. Wendliug had a large audience
out to hear him at the Normal and In
dust rial school last night to hear his
n a-terpiece, “S ouewall Jackson”. Mr.
Wendling is a marvelous word ptinter,
his English is faultless. Greensboro ha.s
never had a grander treat than his lec-
ture last night.

Trial ol Gold ILL k Swindler,

Richmond, Va.. Feb. 22 Frank
Lockwood >tnith, the gold brick
ler. will b«‘ tried in the county, it having
beeu discov'-reil that the deal with hi-*
victim tt> k place a mile from the eorpor
atiou limits. Sm ,r h was to day indicted
by a county grand jury.

The Keystone ot the Arch.
In the edifice of healt h is vigor, which
means not merely muscular energy, but
au active discharge of the vario »s func-
tions of the body, such as digestion, se
cretion of the bile of the bowels, the cir
dilation of the blood. Nothing mo e
actively and thoroughly contributes to
the unded performance of these func
tious than the renowned tonic and regu
lator, Ho-tetter’s Stomach Birters. The
re-ult of its use is a speedy gain in
strength, together with the agreeable
consciousness that the tenre of life is b*>
ing strengthened—that one is laying up
a store of vitality against the unavoida-
ble draughts which old age makes upon
tne system The fortifyinginfluence of
the Bitters constitute it a reliable safe-
guard against malaria, rheumatism and
kidney trouble. Appetite and sleep im-
prove through its use and it protect-*
the system from the «{Teels of cold aud
damp.

New Orleans, La., Feb, 22. —This
m truing everything was quiet along
ihe river front. The bark Beatrice

apt. Hichburn, is loading with sugar
iu the lower levee. The steamers are
receiving and dis« barging cargoes with
out any interruption. White screwnn n
are conspicuous by their absence and
seem to have given up thtir fight alto
gel her.

Four Hig Successes.

Having the needed merit to more than
make good nil the advertising claimed
for them, the following four remedies
have reached a phenomenal sale. Dr.
King’s New Discovery, for consumption,
coughs io d colds, each bottle guaran-
teed; Hec’ric Bitters, the great remedy
tor livt i,s omachand kidneys; Bucklen’s
Arnica s<d*e, the best in the world, and
Dr. King’s New Life Pills, which are a
perfect pill. All these remedies are
guaranteed to do just what is claimed
for them, and the dealer whose name is
attached herewith will be glad to till
you more of them. Sold at John Y.
Macß.te’s drug store.

June 4,
18

94
that is the date

of a letter from Mr. Jas.
E. Brown, 524 Pacific
Ave., Dallas, Tex.—He
lost his strength from
overwork, like so many
others, and took

Brown’s
Iron

| Bitters.
lie say’3:

“Brown’s Iron Bitters
is the best medicine I

| have e rer taken. I had
[ been 1 offering for a year

from extreme weakness,
caused by overwork, and
two bottles renewed my
strength entirely. I am
glad to say so.

Not a miracle, but just
another cure brought
about by Brown’s Iron
Bitters. Do you take it?

LOOK FOR CROSSED RCO

LINES ON WRAPPER

A ‘ CUE" FOR THE PUBLIC.
Helen Barry, the Actress. Finds a Splendid

Tonic in Paine's Celery Compound.

Jg)' BSmm

fHNr

BROWN CHEM. CO. Balto., fid.

The plav is done, the curtain dpops.
Slow falling to the prompter’s Ml:
A moment yet the actress stops and

looks around to say farewell
It is an irksome word and task.
And when she's laughed and said her

fay,
She showsas she removes her mask a face

that’s anything but gay.
Acting is not all giity, lights, i n 1 ap-

plause.
There is a deal of drudgery, vexation,

and heartache that the people in the
front of the house little imagine

Mary Anderson used 1 1 advise young
stage struck girls to keep off the stage.
The feverish excitement, the late hours,
the drudgery of rehearsals, the unnstu
ral stimulus Torn new audiences, rivalrv
and applause, m ike the life full of perils
to health of mi’ d and body The care
less theater >ing public have no notion
of the strain on the nerves that is insep
arable from a dramatic career

But members of “the profession” know
what it is, and they have, as a body,
learned how be>t to keep their nervous
systems s'r< ng and capable of doing tbe
hard work demanded of them. That is
why Paine cel* ry compound is so popu-
lar on the stage.

Hein Barry, the well known actress,
writes to a physician friend, from Tea
Box Cottage Bel)fort:

“It is wiih great pleasure 1 wiiteto
tell you that I find Paine’s cel* rv com-
pound a splendid tonic. I should like
you to procure me a few more hoi ties ”

Della Fox, when “run down” from

• overwork, by the advice of the wife of s
j T

. S. Senator in Washington, tried
I Paine’s celery compound. She says:
| ’My spirits picked up. and'at the end of
| 'wo weeks the awn*'old exuberant health
j v• th which nature blessed tue had rc
turned.

i tto an ! slept is i had not done since
l was achiiil, a”'! I have never known
-inco thin an hour inconvenience from
Mcrvous prostration.

“The medicine to which I owe so much
is Paine's celery compound, and I have
recommended it to all of my stage ao-
quaintances who have overtaxed their
brains by too close attention to study,
md all have experienced the same happy

; results as myself.”
Marie Tempest also, and a host more

of the most eminent artists who appear
before th" public, have recently testified
rotlv wondetful reinvigorating p »wer of
P.iine’s celery compound. Their testi-
mony is noteworthy Lo uise no class of
women work harder or are under great
er nervous s'rain.

! Wom**n in every walk of life have rea-
; ion to begrateful to Prof. Phelps of Dart-
,m nth, who di-covered Paine’s celery
compound He understood the peculiar

! weakness of the sex. He knew ihat tlr
| backache, lassitude, headache, sleep

le-sncss, and 10-s of appetite all inea.
that the supply of nervous force is low

: and inaihqu tto to the demands upon it
The experience <3 t' c.ihhikls lihh taught

| the women of the country that only
Paine’s celery c'unpr, u’ d will give health
to the nerve.-’, and, through them, to the

i entire body.

““SC -‘"‘E ~ Ho, ’

4. G. BAUER.
McRAE & DAY, ARCHITECT,

ATTORNEYS-AT LAW, ' ~ N. C.
FISHKR BUILDING, RALEIGH, N. C- 1 ,

.
; j\ .-, .. ©d

Practice in Stj-te and Federal Courts.

G^iCoi"*',iu I presume wo have used over
¦J.i’yili ono hundred bottles of Piso’a
¦•I Ihrft Cure for Consumption in my
family, and I am continually advising others
to get it. Undoubtedly it is the

Best Gough Medicine
I ever used.—W. C. Miltenberger, Clarion, Pa.,
Dec. 29, 1894. 1 sell Piso’s Cure for Consump-
tion, and never have any mm. ¦ jm
plaints.—E. Shorey, Postmaster, tP !UI
Shorey, Kansas, Dec. 21st, 1894. by

Um°'B
tyri 11 i'i 1 brry

MONEY OR STOCK
-s=THIS IS INVENTORY WEEK—^

ONE or the other, rather both will be counted this week. If we count money we count 25 per cent, less than tbs vain*
of the stock, for that is thV amount you save on all suits and overcoats in our entire hoase (except on the Clan* Diago

ual Suits) they are withdrawn from the “Special Sale.”
Com • any time during this week and select any suit Casdmere, Cheviot, Worsted, Tricot; orauy overcoat— Chinchilla

Melton, Karaev, Cheviot, Diagonal, in long or medium cut, uls er or c ipo overcoat, in our entire stock, deduct 25 per eent
from the regular price and the sale is made and you w ill have the best your money ever bought.

Same Reduction on all Boys Suits and Overcoats.

—awNOTICEs*®-
All parties indebted to this firm willplease call and settle this week or send remittance through the mail in order to

sqi are up oar last years business.

S. & D. Berwanger.

2


